
Professional Computing
Ammss...

Great offers —
on the hp 48SX and the HP 28S

l.FREE HP Solve 
Equation Library card 
when you buy a new 
HP 48SX Scientific 
Expandable calculator *

2.$25 rebate from 
HP when you buy 
an HP 28S Advanced 
Scientific calculator.*
Come in and try one today.

CALCULATORS FOR BUSINESS 

10B....S37.5O 17BII...$80.30

• Offers good on purchases made between 
August 15, 1990 and October 15, 1990. Ask for 
HP's 'Limited time only' coupon.

CALCULATORS FOR 
SCIENCE & ENGINEERING

12C....$70.00 19BII..$129.95 20S....$37.50 32S... ....$50.95
14B....S59.50 21S....$37.50 42S... ....$88.95

22S....$44.50 28S......$173.95
27S....$59.50 48SX..$259.95

HEWLETT 
PACKARD 

Authorized Dealer
BUSINESS HOURS M-F 8:00-5:30 SAT. 10:00-3:00

505 CHURCH STREET COLLEGE STATION (409) 846-5332

BoJ^€^#fce 2^BaV is
/$3-V

Our Price At

AM!®!
■ptt&m, fj/.w.f, r-jEz

New Release 
Movie Rentals 
On Tuesday 
& Thursday

M-Th
F&St
Sun.

10-9
10-11

1-9 Located on the comer of Texas S SW Parkway 
In the Winn Dlxia Center. College Station

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS 

ACCEPTED

FREE MEMBERSHIP
No SIGN UP COSTS OR MONTHLY DUES

FREE RENTALS
with a NEW membership, we will give you 2 FREE movie rentals the day you joint 
Bring in a membership card from a competing Bryan.College Station video store"' 
and allow us to cut it up and display it. Only 1 card per new membership. Conve
nience and Grocery store video cards do not apply. Offer good Monday through 

^Thursday only and may expire at any time
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HUD wipes out 
wrong address

AUSTIN (AP) — Kenneth and Antonio, said, “The contractor went
Marjorie Glaser lost antique furni
ture, family photographs and silver 
they got for their 25th anniversary 
when a company threw away more 
than $60,000 worth of their belong
ings after going to the wrong ad
dress to pick up property foreclosed 
by HUD.

“At first it was such a shock,” Mar
jorie Glaser, 53, said of discovering 
that the house she had lived in for 35 
years was virtually empty. “We had 
our things there, our memories and 
stuff. That’s why it was so upset- 
ting.”

According to a lawsuit filed by the 
Glasers in state district court in Aus
tin, workers from J.B. Goodwin As
set Management Corp. threw away 
five rooms of their possessions and 
took them to a dump “where they 
were bulldozed, covered and sum
marily destroyed.”

J.B. Goodwin Asset Management 
Corp. has a contract with the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to take possession of 
homes that HUD has foreclosed be
cause the owners failed to make 
their house payments.

The Glasers, in the lawsuit filed 
recently, are seeking $60,000 to re
place their belongings and $3 mil
lion in punitive damages, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported.

Randy Allen, president of the as
set management company, said he 
could not comment on the suit ex
cept to say that the company’s insur
ance carrier is dealing with the prob
lem.

Ralph Hernandez, supervisor of 
property disposition for the 57- 
county HUD district office in San

to the wrong house.”
“The way I understand it, some

body took (the address) down 
wrong,” he said. “We were con
tracted by Mr. Glaser and we con
tacted the contractor (J.B. Goodwin) 
and told them immediately to re
move the lock. At that point, they 
hadn’t taken any furniture.”

HUD notified J.B. Goodwin last 
year that a house at 5319 Harmon 
Ave. had been foreclosed and 
needed to be secured, according to 
the suit and HUD officials. Instead, 
J.B. Goodwin took down the address 
as 5311 Harmon, HUD officials said, 
and the Glasers’ nightmare began.

On Dec. 8, 1989, Kenneth Glaser 
found an FBI sign on his house tell
ing him that it belonged to the U.S. 
government and he could not enter. 
Glaser said he knew something was 
wrong because he had paid off the 
loan on his house about 25 years 
ago.

The Glasers had been living for 
several months at a family ranch 
near Georgetown, and did not know 
how long the sign had been on the 
window.

Glaser called the FBI, which re
ferred him to the HUD office in San 
Antonio, where he was told an error 
had been made. Three days later, 
according to the lawsuit, the sign re
mained and the locks on the front 
door had been changed.

A week later, the Glasers found 
their house was emptied.

Henry Bell III of Austin, the Glas
ers’ attorney, said, “It’s one of the 
most unique cases I’ve ever had in 20 
years” of practicing law.

Hard work, dedication pay off

Poor school district 
makes full recovery

HOUSTON (AP) — The days of 
turmoil at North Forest Indepen
dent School District seem to be over 
now that full accreditation has been 
restored to the poor minority dis
trict.

The northeast Houston school 
district rescued itself from near self- 
destruction, bringing the district up 
to the state’s standards and regain
ing full accreditation last week in re
cord time.

Joe Randow, the state-appointed 
master who spent two years oversee
ing the troubled district’s operations, 
said it is heartening “just to see some 
of the people laughing and talking 
and making jokes. T hat was not hap
pening in 1988 — people were 
barely talking to each other.”

Three years ago, the district was 
on the verge of bankruptcy. Federal 
and state law enforcement agencies 
were investigating possible misuse of 
funds, and the Texas Education 
Agency reduced the district’s accred
itation to a status that was one step 
away from a crippling loss of state 
funding.

Randow, his duties with North 
Forest now behind him, is so im
pressed by the district’s resurrection 
that he says he wants to write a book 
about it.

“It’s a great feeling inside to see a 
tremendous turnaround in that pe
riod of time and a change for the 
good of the education of children in

that district,” he said.

In the time he assisted the district, 
the staff rewrote its curriculum, 
making the district more instructio- 
nally sound. Randow said the district 
still has a long way to go, but added

"I trusted,! believed 
and I expected from 
people.”

—Carrol Thomas, 
NFISD superintendent

he would send his children there.
Superintendent Carrol Thomas, 

who assumed the post in March 
1989, said hard work and dedication 
were the keys to the turnaround. 
The superintendent before him was 
fired for students’ continued poor 
performance.

“I trusted, I believed and I ex
pected from people,” Thomas said.

But not all of his actions were 
popular, including the dosing of 
several schools because of a budget 
deficit.

Thomas said he worked hard to 
reinforce the staff and delegate re
sponsibility. According to many, his 
positive attitude was contagious.

“People began to feel a sense of 
responsibility to make this work,” 
Thomas said.

RCLOAO Cftew

BONFIRE
RELOAD
CREW
1990

Crew
Assistant
Positions
OPEN!

Pick up Applications 
Rm. 103 YMCA

Due In: Sept. 7

Pick up your copy today
English Annex or 

230 Reed McDonald

Piano Lessons 4,
Sarah Watts 

Pianist- Teacher

Two years’ Piano Faculty, Baylor University 
Bryan Studio, over 20years

“Serious Students of all Ages” 
822-6856

STUDY ABROAD &
JR. FULBRIGHT

Grants for Graduate Research Abroad 
Competition Now Open 

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS

Wednesday, September 5, 11:00-12:00 noon
251 West Bizzell Hall

STUDY ABROAD OFFICE 
161 BIZZELL W. 845-0544

STUDY ABROAD OFFICE

BRITISH MARSHALL

ED KINGDOM

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
GRADUATE STUDIES IN THE 
UNITED KINGDOM LEADING TO 
THE AWARD OF A BRITISH 
UNIVERSITY DEGREE

COMPETITION NOW OPEN!!
INFORMATIONAL MEETING:

Wednesday, September 5, 11:00-12:00 noon
251 WEST BIZZELL HALL

STUDY ABROAD OFFICE. 161 WEST BIZZELL HALL 845-U544

AGGIES FOR

Clayton-Williams
FOR GOVERNOR

First Organizational 
Meeting

September 5,1990
8:30 p.m.

201 Rudder Tower
For More Information, Contact: 

Mark @ 823-4767
(if unavailable, PLEASE leave a message)

Early Events Schedule
Event

Open House

First Organizational Meeting 

Officer Training Course
(by invitation only)

Yell Practice With Clayton

Date Place

Sunday, September 2nd MSC

Wednesday, September 5th 201 MSC

Saturday, September 8th

Friday & Saturday, October 5th (Texas Tech)

J\


